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schedule which will Induce competentTelephone Service V-- -

derer, must hang in tha Cook" county
iatl December between tha hours of

a.m and ( p. n.- - Tha supreme court
help to remain., .. ,. , ?

lng business a number of years ago
with tha firm known as the Albers 4e

Schneider United EtatM mUla, This
discharged soon, y They are said to be
chafing under tha confinement- - 1 - .

A publio meeting at which all anclesPrinciple C s Cleveland of the Ben ACCUSED OF. BREACH 5
-

OF ESPIONAGE ACTS of tha present service swill be discussedInvestlgatioD Ib today affirmed tha decision of tha Cook '

county ' lower court, tn Bopp' appealson Polytechnic, school where a number
will likely ba called. ' vof aoldrer students are ill with influenza,

became Ul Saturday. Hia condition is not

plant waa located at Front ana Main
streets. After A firs had destroyed the
building which tbey occupied,-th- e com-
pany waa reorganised, tha Albers broth-
ers taking over the-- entire stock and
changing tha name of tha firm to the

Begun bylertconsidered serious.' -

' iessssaMBSSBsaMsjSMiSBsgMMSMSMBBSMBsMajsBjsMw

. ... ' - , . "
f ' : , .; Bopp to liana ' -

'Springfield, X1L. Oct tL L.N. S.W
fX dermka vUlage of. Rembom has a

linden area which is said to ba mors
Invaatigation of the causes of numer lAoyd - Bopp, : convicted Chicago mur

' i season staaeats Baeeverug --

'About an -- tha Benson 'etudenta who
were - stricken first with . tha . malady

than 12oe rears eld.Albers Brea. Milling company. . xnatr
present plant- - Is considered to ba ena ous complaints made against tha servtca

i of tha Paoifio Telephone TalegraphOf the, most modern milling pianta on
tha . PacifJo Coasts . Immediately afterhave . completely . recovered. Tha number

of hospital cases la decreasing, although
several are ill from complications. the reorganisation of tha firm, braaen

company-o- f Portland, was Instituted to-
day by -- City Traffic Rxamtner Edward
M. --Oouaia, by aathority af a rasolntisa

Civiliajis to Be Accepted, at: 1n-7fa- ntry

'Officers' School ,to' J,

i t Open December,
mUla jwera astabliahad oa Paget Sound

passea by the dty coanciL. -and in San Franclaoo, and an office la
tnalntainit In Taii XnPAlu. ; , t. r Under the dlracton of Mr. Cousin: tele.Albers waa released on 110,000 Tonaa,i v- - T ZTC . 77: . . forcialSp Ladiesfurnirted by hU brotnor.' William :A- 1- WVrf.r.bars an Jack ; CNelL t He - bad no I MZZZm Z--. --ZTli? IC?".. . t . u i w SMSH.W4 as mih wuiui u.r. uoubui..Washington. ' Oct. tl-- CL N.. &) A

new infantry officers training achool
will be atablUhed at Camp Fremont. JLJ r information la thaquertlon of labor

Dr. J. Mahoney of tha .National
Hospital Association ; has a dozen pa-
tients at I'he Auditorium. They are In
good condition. '. ,
. Details of soldier have been assigned
to assist at Th Auditorium, by Briga-dier-Oene- ral

Dlsqu They ar working
is day aAd night shifts to relieve tha
women nurses. . ''

City Health Officer Parrlsh a devot-
ing moat ef his tlnje to tha work at The
Auditorium. -

- r ' , t I

; ' Iteteaslag laiUe State. " .
"While the number of Spanish Infln-r-u

thmuehout tha: State la on

ZZZJtZk iTohi-- fiT7 eonaiuons ana why u is thattt isdlfft., --the Railway tnA im- t Kta.m andCaU beginning - December 1, tha war
I've a big stock Of Blue Serges and also fancy patterns.
A very large assortment to select from, which I win
make up to your order at . .

u.Ci,iPu1iuiBf. ,
. VjM9 comoatant heln. Mr. Cnn.m nt.

to Know if Jhe company is paying s kage
department announced today. This camp
VU1 be for tha eurposa of producing
second lieutenants for the Infantry, The
candidates will . ba admitted . to this

Several ? Patient at The Audi-to- ri

urn Hospital 1 Suffer From

Complications; of Pneumonia,

' BENSON STU DENTS IMPROVE

... . ,
'- ,' ; --;"..

Principal Cleveland Is Taken

: IHl'vDeith Reports ArLlglitj
f Despite: Many Cases in State.

To OlassifyjMen-i- n

school from enlisted . men . of - the A Very Specialarmy and civil lifcv ' -

Non-Essenti- al Work
the tnereaae It ,ia encouraging to note With .the schools now in . operation

there ' la not auffIdent material . from
the army, and it will be neoesaary tothai tha death report is not high, . said

K-VW1- S

GiiraTOITY
QueaUonnalrea, designed to. ascertainDr. A. C. Seely. state health- - officer, this

morning. "Until - the afternoon reports the number of men engaged in non-e- sadmit to the new achool a large number
f eivUlana, The following are eligible sential, industries and whether - their

to make appucationa for tins scbon :come In. however, It la difficult to gauge
the situations , v

New cases and number of deaths re Draft regiatranta between tha ages of
. Decrease In the" number of, infltMmsa'

places can be ruled by older men in-
capable of "hard labor and ty women,
are being mailed to nil business houses
In the' state by tha- - Community Labor

18 and 46, who are physically Ouaunedported to the state board of health of; . cases reported to the city health bureau
for Saturday and Sunday Is indicated by

- this morning report oMJI case rep- -
for general military gervlea, except regi-
strants in clasa 1, Qualified for

a Few Days Only
.The Blus Serge at $50 cannot be' duplicated anywhere
else in the city. y

. ; ; .

The Fancy Suiting from $45 and Up
L t - , 4 Made to If trr Measure ,

RUSCH-t- he Tailor
92 Broadway, Opposite Oregon Hotel '

fice this morning are a follow : Cor-Vall-is.

S3 cases, one death ; Seaside, Board. Wilfred Jr. Smith, federal director FIVE m. ON ITgeneral military service, who i w Of the United : States Employment' aer, resenting , toports from physicians eases ; Coullle. 10 cases ; Marshfleld, 6
cases : Gold Beach, S aaes ; Bend. 5 ; vice, ' which works In conjunction with' throughout th city over th week-en- d. registered - prior to September iz. ana

registrants .In deferred classification en
account of occupation, industry or am- -

the labor board, has established an ofHood" River, 8; Ashland, 7 ; Grants Pass. fice in room 2l Courthouse, where tha
bloyment. . Including agriculture. ' -1 ; Salem, 10i Pendleton, S8 nbbar,

2 : Gresham. I Polk county, ; chiefly SbeiSS op; Health So Bad Before Takingcmuans an aererrea eiasetzicaaon, ex- -
Dallas and Independence.. 17 r Moro, 60; jeept on grounds of occupation, industry a. m. to 4:30 p. m. every day-- except Tanlac, Don't See NowWasco, 12 ; Hlllaboro. 7 . : - t. or emDloTment. including agriculture, Sundar. ; '"i. - ' .

may be admitted to tha sohooL and if

Several patients at me Auaiiorium
hospital Are, Buffering--fro- pneumonia

5

complications, but tha majority are de-ctar- eo

to ba holding their own and many
are improving ao rapidly that their r-- J
oovery la deemed certain,

f lW Death at Hospital '

W. IL Shields, aged to. married and r.
siding at 41J Stark, street, died at Th
Auditorium early this morning of pneu-
monia, bringing the total death at tha
hosnttal to four.' jr. Uvsey of lM.Ar.

How She LivedTOURNArilNTEREDjE 1vM not found qualified upon completion or ? f: 'flpaaiih Iafiaeasa
tha course may be discharged ana nave . Spanish Iafiaeasa Guard against It
the option of a reversion to their originalMORE GAIN,1N BELGIUM

aBHBjHaBBa4asaMMMfssasaassaaaps4SBMBsasM
by using Formaxin in the nose and
throat. For sale by. Portland Hotelclassification under the selective ser "A tittle less than two months ago I
pharmacy and other druggists. --Adv.Henry Albers, - president. Albers Bros. began taking Teniae and since that tirrfe

I have actually gained twenty-fiv- e
"'

i . , fCenUaaed from hr ,
vice regulations.:

ALBERS IS HELD ON
Milling Co,' taur street, and J. J. Phillip. Rainier J pounds," was the remarkable statement16 guna In the Flanders drive, the war

made by Mrs. j. w. Williams of 5 OrSHE DARKENED HERoffleo announce.-- - 'V eaa street, Seattle. Waah, recently.; - ESPIONAGE ALLEGATION
"Mr health haa been very poor forHurl Germans Beyond Lys

many years, sh continued, --but my; GRAY HAIRLondon,11 Oct 21. The German have
(Continntd frtas Pace Oae) condition haa been so bad during th

past two or three years that X reallybeen Hurled nick over tha tya iriver at

southwest of Ghent and at a point near
Oyghem. a few miles farther south.

Beyond Lille, the British have driven
tha Germans acroaa the border from
Franc into' Belgium and nave reached
theioutsklrts of feco.5" six miles north
of: journal.. "v j5 -
' 'Ttte statement said!

hotel, died at Tha Auditorium early sun--
day morning. , Deaths reported from
the Good Samaritan hospital are: Mrs.
Blanche Buck, Sandy boulevard J Axel
Carlton. 445 Vancouver avenue i R. It

;8ean, 125 East Eleventh street, and Mrs.
Andrew Aran of Oregon City. Oeorge
A. Oroahens. aged St. single, of Heppner,
Or., succumbed -- to pneumonia. He had
been a J ember of tha Portland fire de-
partment a short time.'

Dr. Leon Wolff, aeststant city phyel--

don't see how I lived. X suffered mostthree places and the . allies are driving unlg.ua barf In the case. Ha waa present
when tha evidence to be presented all the time with fearful headaches andclose to Ghent aad .Tournai, Field Mar Ska awful palna In my back and. In fact, Iagainst Albers waa obtained.

Tichenor'a story Is as follows:shal' Haic reported today in a special
WaTl Known Lady Tells How :

Darkened Her Gray Hair by
Simple Homo Made Remedy.

was racked with pain all over. I lost
my appetite and my nerves became aostatement on the , Kianders orrensive. "I boarded the train at Grants Paso

and went into tha smoker of the ob
"The 'Germans vainly endavored to

arr4st our progress toward the Lys,
toward Denyxe, Secloo and the Dutch

His irenort made It evident that the at shattered that X hardly knew what sleep. elan, who has seven-patien- ts at The Au-- tmBt,of the Garmana to make a stand servation car. There I saw a man ait-- uu When my husband lost his sight' dlterlum. repctt that alt are progress- - frontier. . , ..on th line of the LySiMvcr naa seen ting with an uncorked whiskey bottle. Mrs. B. H. Boots, a, wen known resilng ao well that he expects them to be he Germana were forced to with
my duties, of course became . aouoiy
hard, and my health being bad already,
I kept going down under tha strain, 1

dent of Buchanan county, la., who darkoverwhelmed and - that t the "allies are
already. 1n touch with the next defense

asked him where the cork was. He said It
was lost. I told him he had better get thedraw pn their whole front in Belgium. ened her gray hair by a simple home--Una, alona tha Escaut river. bottle out of sight, and X left the smoker."On ur felt touching, tha Dutch

frontier we occupied Knesslare, Aeltre, mad remedy made th following stateHale declared the enemy bad been --Shortly afterward several mn came
ment: ,forced to withdraw on Its whole front In Aedeghem. Bellem and Ursel.

did everything X could td kaea out of
bed. but finally 'got to where I was
Jus up and down would alt up on day
and be in bed th next and X even had
to give up my housework because X waa

Belgium. The lalliea have reached
to me, one at a time, and told me the
man in question was a pro-Germ- an and
that ha was Insulting the United States.

'Tha FVtnch threw the enemy back
over tha Lya and crossed tha river,, es

"Any lady or gentleman can darken
their gray - Or faded hair, and make ItAeltre, -- 11 miles west of Ghent, the

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
WANTED

Telephon eperaUag offers ssaay advantages t yeasg wench wa raeekiag esipleyaiest at a good salary wtu prtBalUs fr advaa

GOOD PAY
to start with

Kapid and freaeat laereates la salary

PERMANENT POSITION
Work Is sueey. sad Mraaaeat

Waa y vpertalUs for advaaeeniett

INTERESTING WORK
TMeasaat, eleaa. fasetaatrag ;

Associates eareiaUy seieeted

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
' Ltgtt aad well vaatnated offlees -

CcalerUal Hack sad recrtaUoB reorat ,

- SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
Aassal vaeattea with pay

; tiek BOaerits, SeaU Beaefita, ai(oas wttkeat eeit

fod Charaeter li 0od Health are rcqalred. Tosag womea betweea
ike ages at IS aad It are preferred. Prevloas experteaee Is aot aeeessary.

' Oar eraplernteat efflee is leeated n the SUU Floor, Beoat Ml, la tse
Tetephea B ail d lag. Park aad Oak streets, sad Is asea (rem Silt A. M,
to site P M, We lavlte reato all at this efflee aad sseet Miss Tkesias,
ws will gladly disease tie matter rreaaUy with yea. Ah atpelstasBt
stay be mad by ealliag Broadway If .

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Bam Ml. 11x11 Floor. Park sad Oak Streets .

greatest road center In Western Bel tablishing bridgeheads between Gram so weak. Every day waa lust anothersoft and glossy with this simple remOne man said it he did not find some
one to take the man in charge he wouldalum. ana nave occupied several - vu meene and Peteghem, and another east day of suffering and misery for m. .

lagea on a line running northward to silence him by force, i told him thereOf Oyghem.; ' edy, which they can mix at horn. To
half a out of water add 1 ounoa of I went down from en hundred Andthe Dutch frontier. .; "The British crossed the Lya on their was a better way and we started to get forty pounds to lass than a htrcdrad, andThe Ftetteh liave established bridge bay rum, one small box Of Barbo Comwhole front Our right flank reached th"vtdenco.

Satnrallied la Clrvjn liheads on the eastern side of the Lys be tne outskirts or reea in the Eaeauit val
was just ftam with scarcely strength
to move around. I finally mad up my
mind from, what X read about Tantao totween Grammene and Petghem, 11 miles k ley. Tha British line run weeiwura o: "1 stood behind the curtain to the com

pound and ounce of glycerine. These
ingredients can be purchased at any
drug store at very little cost. Apply to
tha hair every other day until the gray

. - - ti Peca through St Leger, Dottlgnies. try It, and X certainly have found itRolleghera. Vichte, "Deerlyck and partment, for X had learned that Albers
knew me and listened while be continued
talking." .

wonderful. X -- now weigh on - hundred
and twenty-fiv- e pounds and if anyonDrieaefa. Bine Monday the British have hair is darkened sufficiently. This is not

taken GZ09 prisoners ana m guns. a'dve. It does not color th most deliAccompanied by a friend, Albers apl
cate scalp ; is not sticky or greasy andASHION

could feel lik a new person, x do. My
appetite is splendid and I am just build-
ing up every day. ' My nerves ar In
good condition. X have gotten rid of all

paired before Goldstein Tuesday and
declared he did not remember a thingLong Range Gun 'Captured doea not rub off. It will make a gray

haired, person look 10 to 20 years young- -that . happened on the train. He adLondon. Oct. 21. (U. P.) The French
r.M AdT. my pain ana now sieep iik a cmia

every- - night X have gained so much In
mitted, according to Goldstein, that he
was under the influence ef liduor 4rhen
he boarded the train at San Francisco strength already that X can do all my

housework without any troubl and X

official statement issued Sunday night
declared that despite bad weather the
allied positions between the Oise and the
Berre have been extended. East of Ver-nui- l.

tha French reached the summit of
heights west of Orandlup. All the "Mi?and still felt the effects of it the next

morning. He claimed loyalty to the
United States, Goldstein stated.

hav been benefited so much that I am
glad to recommend Tanlao to every

Dictates to
Wome n
concerning their shoes.
The personal fitting
tentlon and the particu-
lar kind of shoes we of-
fer makes it possible at

body."Albers stated to Goldstein that heFrench gams were made in. the lace or
fierce counter attacks. East ef Vousiers waa born In Germany in 1868 and cams Tanlac Is sold In Portland by Th Owloao the outskirts 01 tne viuage 01 .reronne Drug company. Adv.to the Wlted States In 1891. when ha

waa 95 years old.. He was naturalisedwere reached. .ii: -

' " j 'i "'.' 11,,,,, ( . ., , . ,,. . ,..,srrsMeanwhile at the northern --end of the in Portland In lMw u
battlefleldif Belgian cavalry is pursuing HnHiHiiiiiminiuiiiiimfHiHmimiiniimiuiiimiiiiiiiniuiiitiiniimmininOne of tha remarks"Albers is" alleged3t the fleeing enemy. The Havro official to have made will bring hia brothers.

William J. Albers, vice-preside- nt . of Tobacco Specialsstatement declared - thaXr cavalrymen
charged German machine gun nests, tak-
ing prisoners. ,Vast ouantltlea- - of aban

v an s v gkv m . the compauy; George Albers, secretary-treasure- r,

and Frank Albers, managerCil.HlvlUNY alee llae filastdoned German material were taken, in BrUr pipes ta case. f

. ,. . ... .. i

Roast Beef l5c
Beef Stew .:.-.l5- c

Soup 5c Beans 5c

of the San Francisco branch of the firm,
into the case. George Albers was re Tkerr bargala vrleed.cluding a battery of heavy guna on the

coast At lAugenboom, the-- Belgians
took the famous German long range gun toot Com aad selectcently appointed chairman of the animal

V ' Ha This Been ''
Another Dreaded ' '

. Wath Day for You?
'There's no reaaon why you,,,'

too. cannot wear a .care --.tree .u
amlle like this contented?
.owner of an y, ;

a v,;:APEXr
ELECTRIC
WASHER

r Wltli this wonderful outfit
irou can do the family wash--;
lng at the cost of less than 2
cents per hour.

; We will nell yoa oae ea
li48f PAYME5T TERMS

Bring us a soiled blanket, a
pair of overalls or a silk

f waist. We will wash them
FREE for you in our model

f electrle laundry,

years.food products commtjee or tne North-
west, which is under the supervision of

Kitchen Utensils
Se ear alamlaasi

of h a d y
kltckea thlags prtred
treat 10 t20ajyi
3T. 11 Eaamel Tea jQg

Ic r Eaasiel Tea CCft
XeUles

Esrewerta smek'iwhich for years has bombarded Dunkirk.
eeorve w asaiagtoaTwo thousand prisoners were taken Food Administrator Hoover. Pedro BBteuag forand some guns. At their nearest point
Dsrham SBteaiBg..O4)Made Fortune In Portland

'When Albers landed ' in the country 1to Toucgai, the British-ar- e two miles
from that important Belgian city. Al v i iTBSgaBBBBBBMBBM .S. XV" T. .Wheat Straw.

ono
n
Do

27 years ago-h- e was not a man of any
great means, but since that time he haslied airplanes continue to destroy;, Ger-

man communication centers behind the
Cigarette Paper, C
S books for.......MaSnsBsSdSsUSJ FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STS.- -

made fortune. .enemy lines. ' The Albers got their start in the mlu- -
II III. V -

Hatg Nearing Vatenciennrs

,.'to r first - please one's
eye and then it Is up to
us to

FHYouf
Foot To It

And it costs you no ,

'more than usual $6 to
115.- ;,.--

Petticoat
Lane Shoe
Store For ' .

Women '.

Soath Side of Alder,
Second Door From Park

Iondon, Oct. 21 (U. P. British SH0Etroons - are aoproaching EC . Amana, I v- - St m m..

re rrtrhty reno eight miles northwest of Valenciennes
rField Marshal Haig reported tooay. con la fiuvs liketot. jmtact with the enemy la being maintained.

The British were also nearing the linep
o msi-- ..J. C. ENGLISH CO.

Everythlag. Eteetrieal r (3o66lLof the Scheldt north of Tburnai.
In their drive against Valenciennes

from the southwest. English, Scottishp
Yourself at
SIMON'SMd Welsh troops, fighting in a raino

SECOND FLOOR

148 Fifth StJUSZ..
1 -

storm, shattered desperate resistance by
the Germans in the villages Along the
railway lines. Tanks went forward with

ST ssBBI - P -
the Infantry and crossed , the flooded
Selle river. T0ASTI ES"Working under heavy fire, the British

40c Ginghams 33c
We offer a good grade of Dress-Gingham- s

in plaids, stripe and
checks. Uptown store sell then
at 40c the yard our prleo Is 33c
the yard.

Women's Union Suits 89c
These ar fleece-line- d ribbed gar-
ments, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
snide length. A remarkable raits
that women will be qnlck to ap-

preciate. JTha garment only 89c

$5 Cotton Blankets $3.98
We offer heavy Cotton BlankeU
In largo si 72S0 In plain
gray or tan, with colored herders'
at th very athractiv pria ef
only; $3.98. ' Soloot tomorrow 1

Wbol-Na- p Blamkets $5.49
These are good, warm Wool Nap
Blankets, sise 64x78. is pkdds,

. plain grsr, tan or white, with col-
ored borders.- - Wo offer them for

no day only at S5.49. '

threw bridges across the flooded Selle,

Kr are good Shoos at
th lowest prices ef

"any. Don't pay prof-
iteering prises en shoos I
buy t h o as here and
savot

(Haps or Corn)and the artillery crossed the river close
AYNts-ro$- T BAK1N3 cabehind the infantry, s ,

i ii .

, Balds Made In Alsace x

a

a8

if

Women's Blocks Kiel S3.89- Paris. Oct. 21. U.y P.) Raiding
Oath-To- w She..operatoins in Tjorralne and Alsace re-

sulted In capture-- of r prisoners, the
French war office announced todays

(This may indicate that the allies are

Ah! ;

Boiled Spareribs and Sauerkraut
that's one of the specials' the "Hazel- - n
wood menu holds for you itr Tuesday
and its price is '

.

They're prepared in the famous Ha?elwood
way--- a way you'll thoroughly enjoy 1. : , '

planning an attack-o- n th southern part
of the west front and are seeking, in
formation of German troops in that re

'Ar personal offer to
jth ose who f e a r

Wosaoa'a park Cray Kid doth-To-p

Shoos, Loul Cl QQ
XV koob, only. . . tDe70

Men's Black Leather Work
Shoo baffairt QO
at only ... ; ; ,V. .

Beys' High-C- at Sheas, dandy for
scheel wear, now QQ AQ
offered il aJT.;.wOii.

Children' Rahkora. skw 3 to Sj

, "Between the ; Serre and the Alsne
during the night there was Increased
artillery . fire,'! the communique said. Spanish InfluenzaIn Lorraine and Alsace our raiders en-

tered th German trenches and brought
back prisoners. ; Elsewhere the front i keep the foot dryj. now ATg

lat nly ;..V.....;;.. WV; Buyi Grbcerietwas calm.

Americans .Near Duteh Border
Tendon. Oct. 21 X. N. S-- Heavy ' Uncle Sam Says:cannonading can b heard on the JDutch

doctors are urging theMANY of a soothing antiseptic
, like Kondon's - for inside

frontier from th region of Kecioo, saw
a dispatch 'from Sluls today- -

Aseortod Jsm and JetUes, OH a
" 12-o- a. Jara ......
Bacon Backs,, th lb.,.. ,,.4Qc
Pianio Hams, the lb . i . . . ,30c
Fancy Cheese,1 the lb. . . . . -- 33c

K About, the House .

Baaey Tklags for Thrifty i,
Rwal MaU Boie. $1.75 "k

UrfO7 Ma Boies', witk ' DA

Do Your Christmas
Shopping NpWliAmerican and -- colonial vroopa ana

horn aruilerv have been concentrated the nose and head.
there, th dispatch added.;, - 4 m i. the lb. ; 12cTapioca, . . . . . . . . .I want to make it easy for

ateak ef DeUa. Tooa. eta. Cifte Kl Klsest InstanUy , OKrtlocks ... -- . ...
Smn Mail Bones. :? witk OCT r lm f r bth. Irs d-r- l. Ioftes.7 for , . , .

King Albert haa arrived in Bruges.
Th Belgians ' who reached ; th Dutch
border ar said to havvdestroyed- - the
frontier barrier. " -

f

; Cecioo' la between Ghent and Bruges,
seven miles from tha Dutch frontier

- naaOa . . . .. 'v,

VIGOR AND NERVE-FORC- E Fall Furnishings
Ship ' U-Bo- rron . Antwerp

London.'- - Oct. 21. (I. K. S.) Evacua-
tion of Antwerp by the Germans has
tuum hee-un- . and U-bo- that wereIf You Take Bitro-- Tork . Physician's '"Who-- a Who,',; says :

"Bitro-Phospha- te should be prescribed
Eor the Meri
Men' Swoatrr ory spo-- CI 'V K ft
i cial af .. . . r .i . .V. . OXeUU

trapped by the allied .rush are being

5-g- aU Gaaolin f Can
" now only . . . . . . 3 ieUU

25-I-b. Hand ScaU, with Of?!- -,

& tin tray .. . , , . . . '2jt ?
Stock1 bT: S3.10t
Unirersal QoctrU . QK tZft

iron wO.OU
Cflmaa V Folding Lamok OKp ;
-? Boxes now , at : only . "M Vu

Do You Paint? I
t ., - - - - - :'

, SeeTkeee Prlees Taeyr
- - rtslagty Lewir 8rf t t

by every doctor and used in every, hos--l Phosphate Says
; - DreF.SeKolle

uat io increase srrengtn am
rce and to enrichtho blood."

sent back, to Germany verland.-acco- rd

ing to a correspondent of the Daily Ex
cress on the Belgian frontier, . 'Bv feedlnar the nerves dlreetlv. and bv

- r folks to get this relief.
THEREFORE,! I r hereby au- - ,

' Jl"',;- - i thorize any t druggist to Jet -

v , . . yOU have a 30c ' tube of ,
V

.

, ."KondonV. on the under--; --

standing that if .you. don't
think it is worth many limes
that . to you,;you ; may re--

"
'. - turn - your ( tube to . the

--I'' druggist ;'an3t get ' your
; . 1

. money ; back the druggist
to collect said refund from .

, ,
- me, -

, - i '- ', 1 - A. - --

r jw

' j Signod Thoaaas N. iCnyon, Ownf

; . KONDON'S ff"Minneapolis,' Minnesota -

supplying the body cell with the neces Retnlar S330 Wool Mined GO
Uakm SHs ". . ; . i . . . . Oa-ea- -tl. ;.The warehouses at Antwerp are being

Judrlnc from tha countless nreoara stripped, and at least 35 enbmarlnes are
belne sent on trains toward Germany 4 r T M '

Wool Uaiow Salt, pricedtfofta and treatments which are contlnu- -
sary phosphoric food .elements, bltro-phosph- ate

quickly produces a welcome
transformation in the appearance ; theIncrease la weight frequently being as--
toniahinar. 'it- . . .

Before-th- Germans evacuated, all of1 ally being advertised (or the purpose
th KranderS coast the' Solvay poisonof makina thin people (leshv. levclop- -

'This increase In weight also carries,'ln arms.-nec- k and bunt, and repiacinf gad factory and enormous Quantities of
ammunition were blown up by shellflr.,uply hollows and .angles by - th soft. 1Uwiin it a general improvement In thehealth, i Nervousness, sleeplessness and

S2.25
S1.25
S1.50
S1.00

, curved lines of health and beauty, there
. ,v.... m . -

npwsrds from "..... i .
Heavy Fleece-Line- d ShlrU

- and Drawors, : garment .
Outing Flannel S k 1 1 1 a,

military styU .. - .
Cashmere', Hose, ' of , good

- o.aality, 3 pairs iot.iis

" Brillsb' Captaro Solcsmcs llack of energy,, which nearly alwayaaccompany excessive thinness, soon dis-appear, dull eyes become bright, and
women who keenly .their", excessive
thinness. . , r -

' v ' iirr '

Stovepipe EnameL Witk bTiak, .

lor --only " . . . . -- . . 3Scc
Alominsim Bronse, only. . . ,3oC -

Top ; Dressing, for ralnooaU,
auto tops and Bckers. ,35c

House Taints, the gal. .

London. Oct. 2L Th British attackedThinness and - weakness 4 are usually Sunday morning on a 10-mi- le front eastpaie cnceics glow wim in Dioom oi per-
fect health. . . -- , ,

of . Cambrai. , They captured Soiesmes,flue to nrvi riervwB. vur ooaiea ntamore ' phosphate than la contained In
"modern foods. Physicians claim there Is

:
CAtmON-Althou- gh bltro-phosph- ate six miles northwest of L Cateau. where

German resistance has been particularlyis unsurpastteo ior relieving nervousness,
aleeplessnesa and aeneral weakness, it HeaTthefVeTyiNr.nothing that will supply- - this deficiency

o well ss the organic phosphate known
among - drurcists ?-- bitro-phoepha- te,

which Is Inexpensive and is sold by most
should not. - owtrtar " to - its remarkable stubborn In the last tew days. The

high ground opposite Soiesmes, east offlesh-growi- ng properties, be used by any the Selle river, also was taken by th at niniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiniiiiiininmall oruirrists unner a guarantee oi aatu- - one who oonor aestr to put on :iiiiiuiH!i:i:i:iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiuiHiiHHiiiiiiiinn:::iHiiii!iiii!iiiiniiiHiiinitackers.- - ..-,--- ,taction or money iacu. s. s '- - - s, - .,. -
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